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THE LORD’S DAY       

July 31, 2016 
a 

 
 
 
                        

 
 

 
 

  We’re so  glad to be able to worship together today! Is your presence an 
accident or our company a coincidence?  No.  The Lord has brought us here 
today.  As we look and listen we will find his wisdom.  As we pray and praise, 
we will find his power.  As we trust and celebrate, we will find his healing.  
Welcome! 

 
 Wednesday 6:30 – Adult Bible Study – Youth… Praise/Activities/Bible Study 

 

*Next Sunday evening (August 7)… an evening of wonderful and powerful  

music will embrace you at the Old Home Week cantata in the GAHS 

auditorium.  Large choir.  Two time slots… 5:00 and 7:45.  Bring your 

family for an evening of rich worship through music. 

 

Be in prayer for the safety and ministry of the team going to Haiti.  Their trip is 

Saturday to Saturday, August 6 – 13.  Their focus is varied, but centers on doing 

a VBS for children. 

  
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

   

Last Week…  

Attendance 190 

General   $ 3,562.00 

Missions   $ 1,922.25 

Building Fund   $   336.00 

Sunday School   $     240.00 

 July - First Service Ushers 
Joel Leckron – Head Usher 
John Alleman 
Barry Elliott 
Larry Wingert 
Guy Fritz 

 

 

Prelude 

Missions Moment 

Opening Hymn #206 

Kids’ Korner 

Offering 

Songs of Praise 

Bible Message 

Closing Hymn #270 

Benediction 
 

 

 

WELCOME TEAM 
July 31 –  Jim & Joel Hart 
Aug. 7 –   Tom & Christopher Keely 
Aug. 14 – The Widder Family 
Aug. 21 –  Scott Garling Family 
Aug. 28 -  Gary & Grant Murray 



Pastor:  
David Rawley 
rawley@centurylink.net 
Youth Director:   
Josh Lance 
597-8525 ext. 12 
504-5604 (cell) 
josh@greencastleub.org 
Secretary:   
Carol Schwalm 
office@greencastleub.org 
597-8525 
Hours 9 to 4 
Tues/Wed/Thurs.  
Building/Van Scheduling: 
Holly Ressler 
facility@greencastleub.org:  
597-8525  
Prayer Chain:  597-2531 
or Melarl@aol.com 

web site:   
www.greencastleub.org 

 

 
 

King David of Israel was savvy and shrewd.  Before he ever 

became king, he was a warrior on the run.  A warrant  

had been issued for his arrest, so he fled across the border  

to a Philistine city.  But he was recognized and brought before 

King Achish.  The arresting officer accused him of being David, 

warrior of Israel.  Terrified, David feigned insanity.  He babbled, 

clawed, and drooled.  Achish said, “Don’t I have enough  

troubles?  Do I need to deal with a mad man also?  Let him go!”  

Whew!  Afterward, in a reflective mood, David wrote a powerful 

poem.  Psalm 34.  This poem will connect with your life  

and challenge your attitude on three issues. 

 

PRAISE – August 7 

FEAR – August 14 

TROUBLE – August 21 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

THIS WEEK 
 
 
 
 
 
 

TODAY 

NEXT WEEK 
1st  
Nursery 
 
 
  

Becky Sipes & 
Lauren Elliott 

Judy Bowman 

   

2nd  Nursery Cindy Rawley Cindy Rawley 

Acolyte  
Zion Lance 2nd 

 
Micah Ressler 1st 
Klara Helman 2nd 

Greeters 
Gene & Jean 

Morgan 
Bob & Jeannie 

Joshston 

Prelude Becky Sipes Sandy Dunkle 
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Antique Tractor & Engine Summer Show 
12 Kitchen Volunteers Needed 
Saturday, August 13, from 10:30 to 2:00 p.m. 
Contact Trudy Norris at 597-7789 to Volunteer. 
 
 
 
 
 

 “Good Morning Greencastle” 
OUB is helping to celebrate Old Home Week 

with our seventh endeavor! 
When?  August 8th at 10:30 a.m.  Where?  OUB multi-

purpose room  What?  A variety of music, a slide show,  
a skit, etc.  It will be fun and inspiring! 

 

 

 

 
 

 

I’d Rather Have Jesus 
 
  I’d rather have Jesus than men’s applause; 
  I’d rather be faithful to His dear cause; 
  I’d rather have Jesus than world-wide fame. 
  I’d rather be true to His holy name 
  Than to be the king of a vast domain. 
  Or be held in sin’s dread sway.   
  I’d rather have Jesus than anything this work afford today. 
 
 



ME OR US? 
 

On top of the challenge of individual _______________ and team 

___________________, the Olympic games add the emotional element of national 

___________________.  Unlike any other venue, the athlete who is striving for 

individual excellence is also aware that they represent their country before  

the watching world.  Their  goal   is _______________ yet their  soul    

is _______________.  Like every true Christian, their hope is one day to stand on 

the podium where the glory comes not only from their individual reward, but also 

from the anthem of the homeland. 

 

TEAM PLAYER/BODY PART (1 Corinthians 12:14, 27) 

An individual nerve or organ (while very complex itself) has only a simple, single 

function.  Severed from the body, its existence is futile.  On the other hand, 

without it, the body not only will die, it would not even be a body. 

 body = ____________ _________________ 

 function = __________ , _____________, _________ 

 interaction = ____________ (life), __________ (intelligence), 

   ______________________ (crisis) 

 

INDIVIDUAL/DESTINY (11 Corinthians 5:10, Hebrews 9:27) 

Other people depend on me, but other people will not answer for me.  Even if 

the team meets expectations or wins gold, the coach will assess each player 

alone.  These three verdicts are described in Scripture. 

__________ (Mt. 7:21-22) __________ (1 Corinthians 3:11-15) 

  ___________ (Mt. 19:28-29) 

 

ATHLETE/CITIZEN (Philippians 1:29, 3:18-20) 

The genius and beauty of the Olympics is the fusion of individual effort and 

national pride.  Each athlete is keenly aware that they embody and exemplify 

their tribe, society, or country.  The come as visitors from a different realm 

bringing something bigger than athleticism.  While the crowd my fixate on a 

individual’s performance, the medals won are not given by that host country nor 

is their future glory in that place. 

   ____________ to ______________ (John 17:10, 13-18) 

   ____________ to ______________ (John 17:20-21) 

 


